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Grantwood Technology Ships RunWallet - Arm Wallet for the iPod Shuffle
Published on 08/03/09
Grantwood Technology, LLC today announced the release of the RunWallet, an armband
product
designed to comfortably carry IDs, bank/credit cards, car keys, hotel keys, cash/coins
during exercise, with the added ability to carry the iPod Shuffle. The RunWallet can be
used as a fitness wallet attached to the supplied armband or simply attached to your shoe,
attached to a belt or simply placed in your pocket. The RunWallet is also compatible with
our other tuneband armband products.
Middleburg Hts., Ohio - Grantwood Technology, LLC today announced the release of the
RunWallet, an armband product designed to comfortably carry IDs, emergency contact
information, bank cards, credit cards, car keys, car remotes, house keys, hotel keys,
cash/coins during exercise, with the added ability to carry the iPod Shuffle.
The RunWallet is a soft, neoprene arm wallet that can easily accommodate the above items
in a secure Velcro(R) closure. Each RunWallet consists of a comfortable and flexible
armband strap that can accommodate both large and small arms. We also have extra large and
extra small armbands available upon request. As a fitness wallet, the RunWallet can be
attached to the supplied armband, or can easily be attached to your shoe, attached to a
belt or simply placed in a pocket. Whether you seek a
running wallet, fitness wallet, or arm wallet, the RunWallet will fit your needs.
The RunWallet also has an attachment band to allow items to be clipped to it, including
the iPod Shuffle.
The RunWallet's armband is made with the same material as our highly acclaimed tuneband
for iPod and tuneband for iPhone. Therefore, you already own one of our tunebands for iPod
or tunebands for iPhone or plan to purchase one, you can accommodate both items on the
same armband.
"The RunWallet is a natural extension to our armband products," explained Michael Banks,
MD, co-founder and CEO of Grantwood Technology, LLC. "There is no better way to carry
items such as keys, cash or IDs when working out."
Grantwood Technology:
http://www.grantwoodtechnology.com
RunWallet:
http://grantwoodtechnology.com/runwallet/
Purchase RunWallet:
http://grantwoodstore.com/RunWallet-Grantwood-Technologys-WorkoutWallet/M/B002JJWITQ.htm
Photo of RunWallet with iPod shuffle:
http://www.grantwoodtechnology.com/images/runwallet_photo_shuffle.jpg
Other RunWallet Photos:
http://www.grantwoodtechnology.com/runwallet/runwallet_photos.html

Grantwood Technology, LLC specializes in unique and functional iPod/iPhone accessories and
Mac accessories. We also are a database development and consulting service company,
specializing in Filemaker Pro. Copyright 2008 Grantwood Technology, LLC. All Rights
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Reserved. QuickFlipCase, and tuneband are trademarks of Grantwood Technology, LLC.
Apple,
the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S.
and/or other countries. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners.
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